ISL Registration Tips
ISL Fall 2017 Helpful Registration Tips:
You do not need to log in to the system to register. Registering multiple teams from your club? If yes, after you
register a team and submit registration, the system will ask you if you want to add another team.
Please have the following information ready when you register:
1. Club Name will be provided as you will identify this from a drop down menu.
a. If you don’t find your club please choose “OTHER Club”
2. Team name (Please use unique identifiers to not be confused with other teams from your club)
3. Please register for the correct age group based on your oldest player
a. This division should be in line with the League One designation of your team
b. If you prefer to compete up or down you will be able to document this request toward the
end of the registration process.
4. Coach/Manager Contact information
5. Will your team compete in Iowa Soccer Championship Series including State Cup & Presidents Cup
6. Will your team be competing in MRL
7. Scheduling Restrictions: Teams Sharing Coaches/Teams Sharing Players
Team Name: Please list your team name in the following format:
Organizational Club Name (exactly as provided in the drop down)/Team/Age/Gender (EX. Ames Navy 14U
B)
Division: Teams must register in the division determined by their team makeup. If League One designates your
team as a 15U team but your team is made up of mostly 14U players and just a couple 15U players you must still
register for the 15U division. At the end of your registration you’ll be asked to share your team make-up and
have an option to request to play in the division, play up, or play down.
Contact Information: We need your correct contact information, these will be the contacts who will receive
important league updates such as field closures and cancellations.
Scheduling Restrictions: If you have teams that share players or coaches, with the team that you are
registering, please have that information ready. Use this format to list restrictions:
 Club Name, Team Name, Age, Gender: Reason for request
 Example: Ames Navy 14UB: sharing players with Ames Navy 13U Boys
Number of Games: We will strive to get everyone 7-8 games this season. If you want more than that please
use the drop down menu to list the number of games.
State Cup: Please be ready to answer if your team is playing ISCS State Cup/Presidents Cup this fall season
MRL Teams wanting ISL games: Please register your teams & I will contact you regarding your team’s
availability.
Thank you!!!
Craig Winger (cwinger@iowasoccer.org) & Renee Newsom at (ipsladmin@iowasoccer.org)

